
PURELY PERSONAL.

The Movements of Many People, Newberrians,and Those Who Visit
Newberry.

Mr. J. J. Hipp has returned to Po

maria from Elloree.

Mr. Walter L. Ruff, of Wiri'nsboro
spent from Friday until Monday ii

Newberry.

Mr. R. H. Greneker has returnee

from a week's stay in Laurens, city anc

ronntv.

Mr. W. E. Lake, Jr., has gone tc

Ridge Spring to teach the Good Hope
school.

Mr. Adolphu6 Ketchie and bride, ol

China Grove, arrived last week. Mrs

Ketchie is on a visit to h^r sister, Mrs

Edw. Fulenwider.

Mrs. Callie Bradburn, of Greenville,
is spending a ifew days in Newberry,
htr old home, much to the ceiight of
her many friends her?.

Messrs. Fred. H. Dominick, Thos. P

Johnson, Harry W. Dominick and Jno.
B. Griffin attended Ringling Brothers'
circus in Columbia on Monday.

Mrs. J. S. Weeks, of Elloree, is visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.

O'Neall Holloway, after attending the
missionary meeting- at Little Moun-

tain.

Dr. J. K. Gilder and Misses Bessie
and Pauline ilder, went to Columbia
on Monday to tc-ke in Ringing Brothers'circus and the theatre Monday
night.

MisS''Bertha Jacobs, of Newberry, is
i

the new principal of the Oakville
school; located near McDaniel's mills.
The session opened this week..LaurensvilleHerald, 18th.

Mrs. Elmore McNeil, of Augusta, one

of the Lutheran missionary delegates
row attending the meeting at Little
Mountain, spent Sunday with her

"VT^c T R Waltnn Shp will
vvuoai, o. u. -u-r. »» w.w^

return to Newberry Wednesday for the

meeting in Newberry.

Miss Annie Higgins left last Saturdayfqr Anderson county to take

charge of the Martin High school. Miss
Marian Higgins will leave next Saturdayto take the principalsfcip of the
McLees High school, also in Anderson
county.

Dr. James M. Johnson, the fxpert
government inspector at Washington,
has be?n sent to New Orleans for the
winter to do government work in that

city. His.- many friends here will be

pleased to learn that his salary has

been increased, which shows that he is

giving satisfaction to the public and

pleasing the government.

-Eiduor HfU. n. ui uic vjrauneyLedger, spent Friday night in

Newberry, the guest of Mr. Fred. H.

Dominick. Mr. DeCamp came to Newberryfrom Columbia with Mr. Dominickto take in the circus, and to see

bow a real, live.town has grown since
lie wo# here several years ago. Mr.

F">Camu was delighted with the circus
and with the growth of Newberry.

jy .

p VARIOUS A>"D ALL ABOCT.

f Ser^tor Alan Johnstone will deliver
an address of welcome at Clemson at

the meting of the State D. A. R. conference,November 6-8.

One of the most enjoyable functions
of a recent visit to Laurens cour.ty
was the'music and singing of Mr. Tcm
Childre ?s and his daughter and his
three sons one night. It was fine.

Howe's London Shows were in Newberryon Friday, and the crowd in towr.
was the largest in a long time. The
circus gave two good, clean performancesafternoon and night.

- Mr. J. J. Hitt has raised this year a

f.ne second crop cf beans, some of
which wers seen by a reporter on Mondaymorning. Mr. Hitt ploughed the
land and planted from the seed cf this

year's first crop.

There will be a public address by
the Hon. Jno. L. McLaurin, of Bennettsville,the second Saturday in November,on banking, warehousing and
marketing cotton, to which everybody
is invited. '

Several Xewberians went to ColumbiaMonday for Ringling Bros.' circus.
Only one case confronted Recorder

Earhardi 011 Monday morning.that
against William Davis, colored, chargedwith transporting liquor. The case

was continued until Tuesday morning.
The reporter wasn't here for the

circus and Mutt and .Jeff, but was presentat the Laurens county fair and Mr.

D. R. Lavender's motion picture show.
Mr. Lavender is delivering the goods
in Laurens. The reporter was waterboundin Laurens county and couldn't

get back to his work for this issuemuch.
The 395th anniversary of the incidentwhich led to the great Reformationof the 16th century will be cele

brated in Ebenezer Lutheran churcl

on the night of Sunday, Octo^r 27.
The congregation of St. Paul's 1 uher.an church will be invited to attend.
The speaker of the evening will be
President J. Henry Harms, of Newberrycollege. He is a representative

- man of the church: profound in scholarshipand of broad culture, his messagesare always worthy of attention.
.Columbia Record.
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NUMBER OF PRIZES,
i
1 Mr. J. L. TVellingo's Poultry Came Off

With Flying Colors at Batesburg
) Tri-County Fair.

: >

Mr. J. L. Welling's chickens ca~ne

: off with flying colors at the Ridge
Poultry association show of the TriCountyFair, held at Batesburg last
week. Prizes were won by Mr. Welling

gs follows: \
» 1st and 2nd cockerels.

1st and 2nd pullets.
1st hen.
1st and 2nd pens.
The judge was H. H. Verdery, of Au»

gusta, Ga.
Mr. Welling's poultry will be shown

1 i*. ^. .* c. A AA+AKAK
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28-November 1.

COL. WALTER H. HUNT.

President of Baptist State Convention,
Which. Will Meet in Abbeville

December 3 to 0.

The Baptist State convention will
meet in Abbeville this year December
3 to 6, inclusive. In speaking of the

approaching convention, the Abbeville
Medium says:
"The president of the convention is

Hon. Walter H. Runt of Newberry,
who is well and favorably known in
Ableville. Acting as special judse,
Mr. Hunt presided over the last term
of court ever h?ld in t..e old <eoun

nf a v\11 a onh viio cno vo mtitl-
UV/U'CXJ VI AUU^ V liiv a^VA mo iaiv***

ner, inpartiality and his ability were

recognized and commented on at the
time. Mr. Hunt has ben president of
the convention for two years, and "they
say" he will continue to wield the
gavel as long as he consents to serve

his denomination."

Mr. R. H. Greneker In Lament
Laurensville Herald, 18th.
Mr. R.- H. Greneker, the well V'>owri

newspaper man of Newberry and Laurens,who for some years has been
connected with the Newberry terald
and News and whose work in his departmenton that paper is always of
a most excellent order, is spending the
week with the family of Mr. W. F.

Wright, near the city, Mrs. Yri^htJ
being his sister. He was in town

Wednesday greeting old friends, and
stated that he would attend the fair
today..LaurensvilLe Herald 16th.

The Newberry Primary.
Anderson Intelligencer.
The defeat of Col. Elbert H. Aull in'

Newberry for superintendent of educa-.
tion, is t'o be regretted. Col. Aull was

appointed to the office to fill an unexpiredterm and was a candidate for
*he full term at the recent primary,
but was defeated by G-eorge D. Brown.
If our recollection servss us right, Col.
Auil's administration as county super-1
intendent for Newberry was endorsed
by the State superintendent of educati-m.Whether this be correct or not,
we knew of our own knowledge that,
he was zealous in the handling of the;
work of the schools and there was no

one in this State more interested in
school work than Col. Aull. For years
he has worked in his newspaper for
the upbuilding of the schools of Newberrycounty and .in general for the
cause of education. We do not know j
Col. Aull's opponent in the race, but
we are sure that no better .nan for the
position could have been secured than
the veteran editor of the Newberry
Herald and News. We are also satis-
fied that Col. Aull will continue to

wage his fight for the cause of education.
Greenville Piedmont.
South Carolina is to be congratulat!ed upon the re-election of Dr. C. T.

Wyche to the legislature from Newberrycounty yesterday. Dr. Wyche is an

excellent citizen and his services will
be needed in the next legislature. By
the way, Newberry county did pretty
well all along the line yesterday. W.
A. Hill, who was elected supervisor, is
a good man, and George D. Brown, who
was elected superintendent of educa1tion, is a splendid man for the position.

; we know, because he was educated a.t
uue \ve=r.

NOTICE
A meeting of the stockholders of the

Glenn-Lowry Manufacturing Company
| is hereby called to be held at the of'
j fices of the company at Whitmire, S. C.,
at noon of the eighth day of November,
1912, to fix the time for the annuil

meeting of the stockholders of ?aid
r^nvapy, and the notice to be given

- thereof. Wm. C::le<nan,
i Preside.vt.

I

ANOTHER SHOOTING.

Ed Worthy's Right Arm Was Shot Oil
by Jim Washington.Both PartiesAre Negroes.

Ed Worthy, colored, who is kncwr
in Newberry as a negro chauffeur, hav-

ing been employed in the automobile
business here, was shot in the arm or

Saturday night by Jim Washington
colored, on Carlisle street, formerl)
known as Wright street, in the Higt
Point section of the city. The weapor
used was a shot gun, the load penetratingWorthy's right arm near the
shoulder. The arm was amputated al
the shoulder by Drs. Mower, Pelhair
and Setzler. The affair occurred al

a'bout 11 o'clock. Washington went tc
the police station and surrendered. He
was held until Sunday morning, when

was turned over to Sheriff Buford
and lodged in jail to await trial in the
circuit court.

Washington's version of the affair,
given to the police officers, was that
Worthy wae advancing on him with a

stick or plank, that Washington retreateduntil he backed into a wire
r\ r\ r* r\ I V» o f f V» In /n

jjajc, aiiu til at tiicxi lit: nicu.

It is said that earlier in the evening
the two negroes had a fuss at a house
in the neighborhood, and that Washingtonwent for his gun, and when he
returned found Worthy in the street
and the fuss was renewed.

Washington had been employed by
Mr. J. P. Neel at the cotton yard. It
is state'd that Worthy had secured a

position in Columbia as chauffeur,
and was soon to leave for that city.

THE LAURENS OF OLD HAS
GIVEN PLACE TO THE NEW

But After An Absence of Three Years
a Yisitor Finds the Same CharmingHospitality.

(By R. H. Greneker.)
All things in Laurens, during the

past three years, have grown, save the
little brooks which flow through the
meadows. Some towns stand still, and
when one returns after an absence of
three years he finds no change, except
that made by "birth, marriage and
death, and the outgoing and incoming
of the part of humanity that plays the

moving act upon the stage of life.

The little Laurens that was placed
upon the rock-ribbed pillars of her

ever-living hills, stretched forth her

hands, and "her arms have gathered
them in."

The writer spent six years of pleasantlife in Laurens, and after an absenceof nearly three years paid a brief
visit to the city last week. He found
great improvement and the good work
still progressing. The city has thicker-«o/1nrifVi nam -rcweirl dtr>Ac? q n rl ViiisinpsR

rYAlJLL L1X, n x vwiu^**vvw uxiu ~

,houses, former stores have brightened
up by beautiful glass fronts, and evidencesof the growth and advancement
of the place are to be found on every
han-d. Verily, the wheels of progress
axe performing their steady revolutions
over Laurens soil without the slipping
of a cog. Why? Because her leading
men show their faith by their works.

" - v.'l.'i.. A

They put willingness 10 auuuy unu

when able men are willing to do, then,
and only then, can be accomplished
things that can never be done without
means backing public spirit.

Public ispirit in a man is not worth

a row of pins to a community uiness

he lets it out with his money.
The leading men of Laurens are

public-spirited. They op-en their
purses to the knocking of opportunity
at their doors. They are able and
willing. Hence the growth Df the city.
Among the most noticeable features

of the place is the new court house
building. It is a very fine and haua150mestructure, presenting a most imposingappearance, an-'1 is one of the
best, if not the best in the State. Laurensmay well be proud of her nnw

courf house. Then the new postoffiee
uuiiumg is iiiiucr \\ u.>. dlu spciut; iuibids

further specifying and the piirt:cularizingof the many progressive
merchants and their houses and o:h<-r
business of the ctiy.
The writer was made glad by 'lie

cordiality of his friends on the one

hand. On. the other he was saddened
by the absence of those who have

["crossed the borderland since he liv-

ed with them three short, fleeting: years
ago.
The Laurens county fair was a successfrom beginning to ending. The

day was fine and the people enjoyed
themselves. There were great crowds
present and the exhibits were excellent.The whole affair was grand.

TlooiU a? ATr> T.oiimol riinnman
II wi .lit* Aivaiiuvi \

Mr. Lemuel Chapman was buried at

Little Mountain on Sunday after',oon
at 4 o'clock. He was Uid to rest with
Masonic rites. Mr. Oisnnnv-in w:\s- S."

year? old and lived ir. L:*\ir<rtnn po""tv.Amone hip 11 children is Mr. P». V.

Chapman, of Xewberrv. The funcal
n^mo'ir-; \.ere in charge of P. F.

Ilaxter & Son. of this city.

DR. HARMS IN CHARLESTON.

f Newberry President Preaches Eloquent
and Strong Sermon to Lutherans

at St. John's Church.

t News and Courier, 21st.
rr' . 1- * P nlofione O fl
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j having for his theme the mastery of

i man over circumstances and environment,the Rev. J. Henry Harms, D. D.,
T president of Newberry college, preacht

ed a most eloquent sermon at St.

t John's Lutheran church yesterday
. morning. A large congregation heard
i this sermon, full of the most striking
r thoughts. Dr. Harms has preached
, many times in Charleston and he has

always fulfilled the expectations of

, those who went to hear him.

i Disraeli said, "Man is not the creattune of circumstances; circumstances

[ are the creatures of man." Dr. Harms's
sermon uure yui <mu cAcmyuutu

tame thought. Dr. Harms summed up
his sermon briefly. Speaking of the
salutation in his text, he said:

J "This salutation bespeaks the unconIquerable spirit. There is a signifi.cance in these words which we all

ought to feel. These men subdued the
circumstances in which their lives

were cast. The question is, shall circumstancesrule us, or shall we rule
circumstances?"
Speaking of heredity and environj

ment and the claims of heredity, Dr.
Harms said:
"Blood tells, but it does not tell

everything, and a man can be far^et''ter than his ancestors. The courts and
customs of society are based upon this
assumption. He must answer for his
own crimes, not for those of his grandfather.Neither has environment the
right to rule over us. A man can rise

' superior to the circumstances that appearto hinder and handicap him. Su|
blime have been these moral victories.

! "The plain lesson of this salutation:
is that any m?.n can dash down the |
cup of pleasure that holds the elements
of sin and that the young woman can

scorn the promised clusters and keep
her paradise. They that be for us are

more than they that be against us.

These men salute us from a dungeon
with the gospel of victory which declares,'We are more than conquerors,
through Him that loved us.'"

Dr. Harms visited a number of
his Charleston friends yesterday. He

leaves the city this morning oa the j
! 3.20 o'clock train.

Death of Infant.
The 13-months-old child of Mrs. j

James Gilliam, near Oakland, died Sun- j
day at 8 o'clock p. m. and was buried,
at Rosemont Monday afternoon at 4

o'clock.

REPORTS OF WAR CONFLICTSG.

Balkan Allies Successful in Several
-*- . svw.4

Jlinor ta^Kruicuiv1
| . London, Oct. 20..Xo really serious

fighting has yet been reported in the
war between Turkey and the Balkan

States. The Montenegrins have cap!tured Plava and Gusinje, and the

Greeks have occupied Elassona, but

J these are regarded as minor affairs, in

! which no real resistance was offered, j
On the Servian and Bulgarian frontiers

! the situation is little unchanged. An
!
.unconfirmed report says the Bulgar-j
ians have captured Kirk-Kilisseh, but, j

j like many similar eports, this is prob- j
ably untrue.

j From both Constantinople and Sofia

are issued constant denials of successes j
claimed by the respective opponents, j
For instance, an official statement j

; comes tonight from Sofia declaring

J that all the reported invasions of Buli
Parian territory are pure* inventions,

j while on the previous day the Turkish

government denied the capture of Turkishtroops by Montenegrins at Tushi.

Large numbers of war correspond-!
! ents and nianv militarv attaches are,

starting for the front tomorrow. They
i

will work unde r the greatest difficul-;
ties, owins: to the sever? restrictions i

!
;

...... \r»nr»rdins: to a Belgrade dis- J
patch the Bulgarian government d2-,
c mes to permit military attaches to

join the general staff. !

I . 1
Dislodire Turks.

Athens, Oct. 20..After a four hours'

engagement yesterday the Greeks (lis- j
j lodged the Turks from the strong posi- j
tions which they had taken in the de- j

! fenc° of Elassona, at the foot of Mount
i

Olympus, and occupied the town, j
Crown Prince Constantine was in per-,

sonal command and received a baptism)
of fire. The Greek troops showed

great courage. Their losses were j
| small.
j The Turks retired toward Sarandal
poro Pass, where the main forces had

^ - Annn r\Tr Q 1 ]
concentrated. ine urrews u^up. «...

the heights to the north of Elassona

j and a decisive battle is imminent.

;i
T;iVp IMava.

ppth'rnp 90 . ft ">ffk*ially announced
that the Mo"tnpnerin forces

captured the town of Plava yesterday.
The battle lasted two days.

MnnnBMnHHHi

>EWS OF PROSPERITY.

Many Prosperity People Attended CircusHere.Personal Mention and
Other Matters.

Prosperity, Oct. 21..Miss Willie Mae
Wise, of Sumter, spent the week-end
at home.

Messrs. Kenneth Baker, of Greenwood,and Chas. P. Barre, of Columbia,have returned to their respective
homes* after a visit to Mrs. E. W.

Werts.

[Mr. Hart Kohn, after spending severaldays with relatives, returned to

Columbia Sunday, accompanied by
Messrs. A. B. Wise and George Wise.

Mrs. S. C. Morris spent Friday in Columbia.
Mr. S. S. Birge has returned from

Jalapa.
Mrs. C. T. Wyche and daughter, Miss

Cairo, spent Sunday in Spartanburg.
Mrs. J. A. Simpson has returned

rrom a sauri siay ui .\ewueuj,

Miss Belle Boozer, of Aiken, is visitingher cousin, Mrs. Delia Shealy.
Mr. D. C. Ccpelar.d, of Clinton, was

a business visitor here Friday.
Mrs. T. L. Schumpert is spending the

week in Newberry.
Mrs. FL E. Shealy and little son,

Claude, have returned to their home
in Savannah.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Wise, Messrs. H.

J. Rawl, W. J. and Mc. Wise, attended
the Young Peoples' convention at LittleMountain Sunday.
The following left Monday for Little

Mountain to attend the Ladies' Missionaryconvention: Rev. and Mrs. B.
w t.psHp Mesdames J. D. Quattle-
baum, C. T. Wyohe, J. L. Wise and
J. C. Crosson.

Mr. A. H. Hawkins spent Monday in

Columbia.
The many friends of Miss Belle

Hunter will be glad to hear that she
has accepted a position with Hawkins
Bros, for the fall season.

There were about 225 tickets sold
here for the circus at Newberry on

last Friday.
Mrs. M. 0. J. Kreps, of Columbia,

was in town Saturday shaking hands j
with her many friends.

Mr. Robert Counts had as his guest
Saturday and Sunday Mr. Kenneth
Kreps, of Newberry college.

<$> <S>
O HOXOR ROLL CITY SCHOOLS <£
<S> . <S>
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Tenth Grade.Amy Werts, Faye Rikard,Amelia Klettner, Mary Jones, JennieMorris, Margaret Renwick.
Ninth Grade*.Teressa Maybin, MarionEarhardt, Rebecca Sligh, Sara

Halfacre, Xeely Cromer, Rosa Amick, .

John Kinard, Rosalee Summer.
Eighth Grade.Goode Burton, R itii

Digby, Mildred Evans, Ruby Fo.-ter,
Ruth Head, Mary Kibler, Henry Rik-
ard, Joe Norwood, Margaret Mcintosh,
Elise Peterson, Eldredge McSwain,
Frances Wheeler, Eddie Mae Parr.

Spers Street School.
Second Grade.Delmar Bailes, CarolineWeeks, Troxelle Wright, ElizabethHarms, Marie Long, Etha Taylor,

Cortez Sanders, Leland Wilson, John

Epps, James Dunston, Burr James

Kibler, Clarence nits, neroen Dealer.
Third Grade.Louise Thomas, Edith

Wilson, Nellie Lake.
Fourth Grade.Lina Milton, AumerleEargle, Harry Koon.
Fifth Grade.Abbie Gaillard, Sue

Ella Peterson, Susie Maud Wilsoa,
Fred Sale, Edwin Setzler.

Sixth Grade.Thomas Hair, Emily
Hoof, Nancy Fox, Estelle Kibler, Gray
Hayes.
Seventh Grade.Annie Kinard, .Tack

Dur.ston, Edward Davis, .Toe Vigodsky,
nri/->o Wilhnr
Ui UVV »f ,

Boundary Street School.
Seventh Grade.Bertha Gallman.
Sixth Grade.Roberta Mann, Azile

Parr, Ruth Blackwelder.
Fifth Grade.May Tarrant, Daggftt

Norwood, Mary Klettner, Bryant Stribble.
Fourth Grade.Herman Dickert,

Frances .Tones, Mary Frances Jones,
Fredna Schumpert, Annie Ward, Clark j
Floyd, Olivia Stewart, Carroll Sum-|
mer.

Third Grade.Marie Schumpert, Ella
Dunn, Colie RIease, THis.v Wix. EdwardEpting, John Chappell. William

Jones, Harrold Hipp, Everett Hipp,
Legare Tarrant, Marcus Ewart.

Second Grade.Gertrude Dean, Ruby
Sligh, T. W. Smith, Jr.

West End School.
Third Grade.Glenn Jones, Alice

Thompson, Eva Rister.
Fourth Grade.Annie Mae Bedenbaugh,B. F. Tompkins, Mabel Jones.

Second Grade.Willie May Culbertson,Mazel Hiatt, Helen Jones, Ruby
Taylor, Hattie Tew, Murrel Witt, RobertAttawav, Rcy Odell, Julius Rister.

First Grade.Wofford Lev«r, Web|
ster Davis, Broaddus Davis, Maxie

{ rav;-. Kusre-ie .1 )iios, Bertie Inabin?t.

j Myrtl. Te\». J
I '

COTTOX MARKET.

dewberry.
(Corrected by Xat Gist).

Cotton.. 10 11-16
(By Robt. McC. Holmes.) 4

Cotton ". 10.65
(Summer Bros. Co.)

Seed 28%
Little Mountain.
(By W. B. Wise).

P/ittrm 10%
VVbvv^ ' .

Seed, per 100 1.00
Whitmire.

Cotton 10%
Seed 31

Prosperity.
Cotton ^0%
Seed, per 100 93

Cbappells.
Cotton 10%
Seed, per 100 1-0°

Pomaria.
Cotton 10 9-16
Seed, per 100 1.00

Kinards.
Cotton 10%
Seed 28^

SilTerstreet. #
Cctton 10%
Seed.^ 28^ A

SPECIAL NOTICES.
One Cent a Word. No ad

i.: c.
vcruBCiucui ia&cu lur icm

than 25 cents.

MR POULTRYtfAN: If you are not gettingeggs, don't blame the chickens;
help them along by feeding Conkey's
Laying Tonic. Gilder & Weks has it.
10-22-41.

..

AUCTION SALE BIGGIES.On accountof the rain last Saturday the 4

auction sale of buggies was postponeduntil Saturday, October 26, 1912,
at my stables in Newberry. w. ti.

Sanders.

FOR SALE.55 acres land, well timberedand plenty of water, in No. 10
township. If not sold by private .

sale before the first Monday in DecemberI will offer for safe at public
outcry before the court house at

Newberry, S. C., during the legal
hours of sale. Terms: One-third
cash, balance in one and two years,
with nrivileee of nayiner all in cash
if desired. Purchaser to pay for

paper3. M. C. Moore. 10-22-6t-ltaw

FOR SALE.117 acres of land, to be
sold the first Monday in November,
at Newberry, belonging to the estate
of Mrs. Elizabeth Moore, joined by
L. D. Morris, Belton Stockman and
Burr Connelly and Calk Ferry road.
Two dwellings, good barn and a good "

fwell of water, in almost a stone's
"

t

throw of a good school. Terms of
sale, cash, being sold for a division
of heirs. M. C. Morris, Prosperity,

3. C. 10-22-3t.

GENTS coat chains, $1.50 and up, at
Williamson's. 9-24-tf.ms

FOR SALE.Good two-horse farm
near good school. Apply B. B.
Davis care A. N. Boland, Little
Mountain. 10-lS-tf.

. 4

XFW STOCK lavallieres, crosses,
lockets and neckchains at Williamson's.9-24-tf.m

4

VALUABLE LAND FOR SALE.One
hundred and ninety-five acres joiningthe 90unty home. Twenty-four
acres a mile from there. Home place
40 acres, just out side of the incorporation.with nine rented houses
and one very large dwelling. Twentv-nneand one-half acres on the
Southern railroad, and joins the
Mollohon mill, thirteen acres on the
Coast Line road half mile from incorporation.Sold on easy terms.

Antine Bushardt. 10-lo-6t.

NEW LI>'E of gold cuff buttons, $2 and
up, at Williamson's. 9-24-tf.

FOR REM.For one year or longer
from .January 1, next the Old Town
plantation containing 960 acres,
more or less, supposed to have in
cultivation about a thirteen horse
farm. Dwelling, barn, numerous
tenant houses and necessary out- *

buildings. Valuable corn lands on

Saluda river. Railroad station on

place. For particulars address. F.
Werber, Jr., Berwyn, Maryland, tf. *

MORE INTERESTING THAN A NOVEL.Woodrow Wilson wrote* the
most interesting story of the Americanpeople ever written. It is the
story of our country's life from earliesttimes to the point where history
and the present meet. Write Harper& Brothers, Franklin Square,
New York, for full particulars.
8-23-25 and 11-12-d.

MONEY TO LE>'D.Money to lend on

real estate. Long time ind easy %

payments. Hunt, Hunt & Hunter.
9-19-tf.

A CAR of special grain fertilizer has

arrived. For further particulars
call on S. J. Kohn, Prosperity.
9-27-tf.

Thp fftSt.

"I hear they fought a duel with

swords."
"Yes. I was one of the seconds."
"Anybody touched?"
"[ was touched for the fares out and

back.".Louisville Courier-Journal.

I


